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"A college curel'r is a composiU' or curriculum. 
activities. and sodal life. The curriculum leads 
the wily over formal harriers to It degree. AClivi-
tic .. and socinl life enlarge the student's viewpoint 
and help him 10 mel'l. in a small \\a)". problems 
\imil:l r to lho'>(' that will confr0l11 him in POSI -
l'Ollcgiatc yCl1 :'s. In conlraM wilh Ihe curriculum. 
implying indhidunl effort alone. u('li\'ilies rcquin' 
II t('rlllin amount of cooperation. The} arc, thefe-
r(JH,' of specia l vnlut'. There arc many aclidlics on 
till' Ursinu 'i CIlIllPU<' representing most of lhe 
formo! studies. T ill' Weekly lind The RuiJy give 
fUHm.' journali'>l\ an opportunity 10 practi<;c their 
Ilrl outside of Englhh classes. The .. £.' twO publi-
cUlioll'i. howl'vcr, report nc\\'i and prl'Cludc. 10 tl 
grent degree, indi, iduill expression in the literary 
lidd , Therdore we feci tiull there i~ pillce for II 
lih-' rnry ma guline on the U rsinu 'i campus." 
'1'11(.' llbo,'c i .. an excerpt from the fir~t editoriol 
wrillen for '1'111 LANTERN tW('nt} yellrs ago by its 
fir\! ('(li tor, Dr. Eu gene H. Miller. I n thi s anni-
'f.'r~ary isslic we think it \d'iC to go back to thai 
"ri~illal slll tell1ent of purpose to determine H. 
through the yea rs, T ilL LANTERN h n~ kept this 
purpose in mind and achieved it. 
Dr. Miller spoke of cooperation in his editoria l 
twenty yenrs Ilgo. Mllny times the \\ork of put-
tin g out TilE J.AN' I.RN ha s fa llen to the editor 
nlone. since it wns easier to read the proof. dummy 
the copy, check puge proofs, etc .. onesel f. than 
run Ilher elusivc st aff Illembers on cnrnpus 10 do 
the job cooperutivl·ly. We hll ve tried to make this 
ori ginol ideo of II I.:oo pcrative vcnture Il real one 
this year. Through it we think the stafT members 
hUH! lea rned a lillie more abom publishin g a 
magazi ne. 'vVe ha\"e hlld fun toget her this year-
slaff, edilOr. ad\"iS<'r-ali working together, pool-
ing ideas, literary taste and criti ca l opin ion. If 
we arc to mllke any kind of formol leave-taking 
this is the time to say thank YOll to the s taff. 
both literary and nrt. Ilnd especia lly to our adviser. 
Mr. 1-1 . Lloyd j ones, for being sinc('rci y interested 
in what happened with, to. ond abom Til,,; 
LANTERN. On this cllmpus of student dominated 
organizations such an attitude 011 the part of n 
incuily ad\'iscr is doubly oppreciated. 
As cooperat ion ha't proved 10 be the beller 
Ill<.'ans to the end we or TilE L,'NTERN lire seek-
ing, so we also feel that the "individual ex pres-
sion" ror which we hove created fI placc has been 
~ood. In our first editorial we lambasted the fear -
ful ones who "rite "With apologies". We st ill be-
lie\'e in the justice of this charge. But we admire 
those writers who snappt-d right bAck at us. nOt 
only with reasons in defense of their take-offs but 
with other contributions in the same vein which 
also won enough votes from a severely critica l 
slAff to gel into print. 
In our first IWO issues we not on ly go\e literary 
effort a place. which is our primary task, but also 
leh the door open for those frustrated people on 
the Ursinus campus, the artists, who have no 
plnce where they con display their talents. We 
h;1\"e tried innovations this yea r which ha"e cost 
money but we belie"e you have enjoyed a beller 
LA~HfR'I sc.. the increased (,\penditure wa<; worth 
it. 
To quote Dr. Miller again. "TilL LA :'oiHR'I 
has been S<.,It'Ctl'Ci as the name oi the lilernry 
maga:,dnc 1)C(.·atlsl' it reprcsents;1 distinctivc fell lUre 
of campus an:hitC'Cture, and bt't:nu~e it s)mboli.;:c<; 
the light ~h('d b) c.:reath c work." Our rang(' of 
material has btOCIl great this )"/!ar and Ihe '"light 
sht-d by crellti\{.' work" promi\('<; 10 continue \0 
~hine as long II .. there lire tho~e un cn mpu s "lin 
want to sny somcthing and fl'cl they can soy it 
heSt ercotiwl}. We belie\e that the mark of a 
'Hitt'r is not <;() l1lul·h "hNher h(' can write wcll 
but whether he has the drhe which makes him 
f('c1 that he IllU<" write \\hat he thinks so that 
others can read it and think of il and on it 
themselves. It i~ ou r belief that muny of our 
eOlllribuwrs. both of prose (lnd poetry. have that 
drive. We mAy di~ugree 0 11 whether their writin!~ 
is good but w(' cannot fnil to agrec that thc) 
"rite bcc:tllSe the} musl sa} \\h:1I they arc feel-
ing und thinking and "lUS the) are qualified to 
hear the title '"" riter". 
W e would like to luke this opport unity to thank 
n hnrdworkin g, reliuble. and thoroughly congenial 
sta rT for a good year. Through finoncinl proble ms 
lind reorganizationnl problems they never lost the 
light radialt'd from the sy mpo li<.· "lantern". W(' 
would 01')0 like 10 .!.ay good luck to you . no land : 
ma), you deri\e si mila r p leasures. lessons and 
experiences from you r term as edilor liS we ha\ e. 
The best we can wish you ili as fille a sta ff of 
Associate editors as we have had this year. 
All this year the major criticism of Til E 
LANTERN hilS been. "Why don't you ha\'e more 
prose materiul ?" In this issue we hllve attempted 
to drown that criticism. \Ve think you will find 
the lead story by Robert Willinms both entertain-
ing and enlightening. It fli lls in that ever-
increasing field of writing called "science fi c tion". 
Most of this type of prose is extremely pseudo-
technical and lore tells of nppronehing doom. We 
admire Mr. Williams' ability to avoid 1:oth th ese 
faults and injcct. instead. hi ghly entertaining 
material. 
Dick Richter's work is fami liar to mosl or our 
reoders and we arc happy he has round time 10 
contri bute once ma rc to Tin: I.ANTER N before 
gradua ting. 
"A Package from the Past". by Paul Cholson. 
' 0 well rl'Ceived by you in our Inst isslle, is fol -
10\\'l'<l this time by Paul's narration of a man 's 
inner feelings as he crosses the ocean on his wa} 
to war, ond the experiences which mllke that 
unavoidable trip doubly unbcnrnhle. 
William Lukens st rikes back at us wi th another 
,)lItire; this time on Hemingway's "Snows of Kili -
manjaro". Recall the original as you read Ihi~ 
take-ofT and \\c nre surc YOli will find it cxtrcmely 
well done. 
We will make no comment on the rcmainder 0: 
thc issue. We leave judgment to you. as "e 
always have. We will just end by expressing our 




Mi11 i e and M urph ______ _______ -'-R~oB;.o.ER~T_W__""'LI.""'A""'Ms 
Millie and Murph wC'rc a dc\'olcd pair. They 
were fond of each ot her from th e vcry begi nnin g. 
They did mony things together lind had great 
trust in l'oeh olher. \Vh cncvcr one of Ihe m had 
some kind of problem. the olher one was a lwa ys 
rcady \dlh the answer. A'i it happened. Millie 
and Murph were always looking for :ll1s\\ crs to 
something. Neither of them could ge t an answer 
alone, but toget her Ihey fOHnd a ll sort s of answer ,> 
to all sorts of problellls. Everybody who knew 
Millie and Murph agreed thut they were a terrific 
couple. 
Bill they were a lso II Ycry 0 00 coupl e. You 
$CC, Millie was a Machine and Murph was a 
Physicist, and more corn:.'Ctl y he was ca lled 
Professor Murphy. 
Now Millie was 110 ordinary Machine to per-
form ordinary duties like makin g toothpkks o r 
lampshades or even such nne things liS a u wmo-
biles. As n IlHHter of fact. Millie didn ' t makc 
anything except little marks all pieces of paper. 
Murph gOl a lot o f answers from these lillIe 
marks. Answers that you and I wOll ld n't under-
sta nd , but wcre slili very important. They had 10 
do with Energy and Mass, VelOC ity and MOIion 
and ot her thin gs which. in sha n. make the world 
go around. or at least so they tell us. 
Millie was all Elcctronic Brain and she we ighed 
22.5 tons, containing almost a million littl e li ght 
bulbs and had enough elect riCli I wiring to accom-
moda te an average sized town. And all she did 
was mSlk(l lirrlf' ,,('rlltches nn II piece of pnper. 
Now. JUSt as Millie was no ordinary Machine. 
Murph was no ordinary physicist. You mi ght say 
that allY physicist who is ca pable of making 
something like Millie isn ' t ordinary; btu Murph 
was even morc lInOrdinary. YOli see. Murph did 
more than 
Solve problems and 





Murph was a lso what so me people ca ll a 
C I IAHACTER. 
For, oncc in a while, he liked to forget his usua l 
work with Millie in the Electron ics Division of 
the University and do things which some people 
ca ll Crazy. Some of these things included 
welding shut the gate to Dr. Smythe's coun -
yard. Since th e ga te was the only entrance to 
or exit from the Smythe residcnce. Dr. Smythe 
had to climb over hi s len foot wall to get to the 
Chemistry building to teach his classes. Every-
body laughed at this (a nd especia lly Murph) . 
But Dr. Smythe didn't laugh. nor did Dr. 
PLUNKETT, The PRESIDENT of the Univir-
sity. W he n Dr. Smythe had his many Inborn -
tory assistants mak ing hydrogen sulfide bombs. 
it was no coincidence that Murph. his clothes 
and even Millie smelled very much indeed like 
a R01-rEN EGG. 
The PRESIDENT sti ll did not laugh - but 
then you and I know that so me people just 
can' t. 
OR 
the t ime that Murph and Millie d id the home-
work fo r the student s in Professor Jones calcu-
lus class. Murph charged ten cents per integra-
tion and n quarter fo r very tough ones which 
took Millie ove r three scconds to answer. 
Everybod y Ill ughed thnt time. too, (a nd espe-
cia lly Murph) . But Professor Jones didn 't 
laugh. {tnd The PRESIDENT nbsolute ly re-
fused to laugh. He al so didn't laugh bccause 
Murph lIsed the procCt.x1s o f his e nterprise to 
purchase somet hin g ca lled "Erin's Pride," 
which as some people know is a form of "Irish." 
Now we learn that the P RESIDENT in addition 
to lacking humor and fine wit. a lso lacks the tasle 
for some of the Finer Things. Now we have seen 
onl y II vcry few of Murph 's adventures; but at 
least they wi ll serve to show us why SOme people 
call him a 
CHARACTER 
Now. flS much as Murph's work with Millie 
had pleosed the PRESIDENT, hi s Ildventures as a 
C HARACTEH had needless to say, displeased the 
PRESIDENT. Afoer all. 'he PRESIDENT of a 
U ni versi ty carries a lot 0 11 his shoulders. He must 
worry about such things as 
MAK ING POLICY 
and 
MAKING SPEECHES. 
He hos to know something about a lot of things 
over which you a nd I do no t have to worry. Do 
You know how many Comlllos and se mico lons 
occu r in the Morality Plays? Well the PRESI -
DENT counted every sin~ l e one fo r one of h is 
man y degrees. T he PRES IDENT mllst a lso shake 
a lo t of hands. This is related to some th ing ca lled 
ENDOWMENTS which arc in turn related to 
something ca lled MONEY. The University needs 
a LOT of MONEY to stay in business. 
Well. with all of these worries, it is easy for 
us to sec why the PRESIDENT is angry with 
Mu rph for being a C H ARACT ER. 
It was not long after Murph's latest adventure 
that the PRESIDENT felt obliged to Sllmmon the 
misbehavi ng Professor and severl y Reprimand 
Him. The PRESIDENT tolel Murph that, in the 
future he mll st be a good boy (Murph was 52 
yea rs old ) and act as a Profe<;sor should, be -
ca use the Re putation of the Universi ty was a 
very important th ing. I t see ms that Reputation 
i<; related to ENDOWMENTS too; and we a ll 
know now what ENDOWMENTS are related to. 
So. we really can' t blame the PRESIDENT; 
but we also don't think it mailers much anyway. 
After all Murph was a CHARACTER. and it's 
preuy hard to teach a iel CHA RACTE RS new 
tricks. 
Murph li stened to the PRESIDENT who was 
angry beca use Mi ll ie had a new contraption flttcd 
on her tha t mixed n botch of Martinis every 
a fternoon at four-thirty. olive and all. Murph, 
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you sec. wa~ a fait hful ob~r\('r of the Cocktail 
Iiou r. and as c\eryonc knO\\ ~. there is rea lly on ly 
ONE cocktail in the WORLD. namely the Dry 
Manini-of which Murph \\a~ almost as fond as 
I ri~h Whiskey. 
Murph confes'iCd to the crime. but said with a 
twinkle in hi s eye that he took the contraption 
oIT already- besides. Millie just cou ldn 't '\Cem 10 
Jtct the ri ~h t proport iom. She a lwa ys added \00 
mueh Vermouth. Murph 's commen t. needless to 
sny. did not make the PR ES IDENT nny more 
<;ympathctk-nnd of course \\e knolt' he did not 
lau~h . 
So Murph left the office of the PRESIDE n' 
after winking c; lyly a l the Pretty, Young Seereta ry 
in the ou ter offtce. ( You sec. Murph always 
winked nt Prell ),. Young girk) A ~ he ambled 
down the street , he remembered the Stern \.yords 
of Dr. PLUN KETT. such AS 
0' 
0' 
Ah~o l utcly Unca lled For! 
A Disgracel (This was the Utter kind of 
Disgrace) 
TOla lly Irresponsi ble 
and 
<'omething ahout a ColleJte 
Freshman that Nevcr Grc" Up .. 
and Especia lly ( and this WA ~ the mos t IMPOR-
TANT STERN WORD of ALL of the STERN 
WOHDS 
PHOBATION ... 
Now Murph. twice as mllch os any ordi nary 
erimino!, hoted this word , but it didn 't bother 
him much bccnuw Murph \\ as an Important Man. 
cSIX'Cioll y to Millie. And of cou r~. bOl h were 
Irnporlnn t to the Un iversity, Murph knew th is 
;lnd he olso knew Ihat the PRESIDE T knew 
it. Of cou rse, we know that Murph was a man 
of HONO R, too. He was not one to tnke advan-
tage of 0 situation [ike this. Bu t he was also a 
CHARACTER. oncl, like most of that stranJtc 
breed of persons, he wonted to LI VE I-liS OWN 
LI 1'=E, PROBATION or not. 
Murph returned to the Electronics Build ing and 
opened the door to the big: room where Mill ie 
wos. He looked up al her million little light bulbs 
and her miles of diITerent colored wires. Hc 
thought th at it was too bad about those Mortini s. 
Well, it 's hard enough for 1II0st people to make 
II good Martin i. especially if they have never 
tasted one. Millie hadn 't tasted one. After all, 
she was nOt 0 bartender. I f Murph wanted A 
good Mnrtini he'd just have to run over 10 Calla -
han's bor and show Mill how to make one. Poor 
Murph. 
While Murph was thinking obout these Finer 
Things, there was a knock on the door. The door 
opened ood in came one of Murph's friends, 
Pegboard Pete. Pegboard Pete was a Ps),chologist. 
His nomc more correctly was Professor Peters. 
Murph ond Professor Pcters' students coiled him 
Pegboard Pete, so thAt is what we shall call him. 
Now. thcse two men alwo)'s enjoyed getting 
to~ethcr at Callahan's bar on certnin nights and 
talking th ings over. When they talked somet hing 
over. it was usuo lly over something else. That is, 
thcy usually talked over 0 few fingers of Irish. 
One of their pet subjCf.:t.\ was an orf:ument about 
Psychology. Murph claimed it wa~ "catalogued 
ignorancc" and not 0 ';CiCJl(.'c at oil. Pete's \ie\\ 
wa~ just the opposite. This "Ometimcs rcsulled in 
heated dic;cu~sion. Once, I recnll. the debate be-
came hot enough to eau~e aboul sb.l)' dollars 
\\orth of breakage in Callahon ' ~ bar. It was three 
week.'I before Callohan forgave them their right to 
~epo rate opinions. 
As I wos saying, Pegbonrd Pl'te entcred the 
room. ~ I \lrph was $tlad \() sec Pete since he 
\\ anted to tcll him about President ilL NKET'T'S 
STERN WORDS, Rnd in generaL hale an excll~e 
to tn lk o\er <oll1ething. Both Illl'n sat do\\n and 
Murph proceeded to pour c;omelhing the)' could 
talk O\'er ... 
Petc was !>orry to hear aOOm the PROBA -
TION. and agreed with Murph that some people 
fl rc devoid of chnrit )' as \\ell (l~ good humor. But 
Pete had come to ask ~omething of Murph. It 
\VliS 0 simple request : he wonted to MA KE 
MILLIE NEUROTIC and O BSERV E he< 
REACTIONS. 
Now Murph didn 't know \V II AT to SliY 10 
TillS. After a ll Millie \\a s \'err dear to him. 
Besides, H she had a breakdown (which Murph 
thou~h t \ \ 'M; impossible) it mi~ht be costl y. Pete 
nrgued th at SCIE IC E wos SCIE CE only be-
Cll ll se peop le experimented with such t hi n~s. 
Murph agreed 10 this, but wh y make Millie 
neurotic? I-I e nrgued thot Psychologists stnned 
by suying people a re neurotic. lind then tha t ani-
mols nrc neurOlic. Th is wnsn't bad enough l Now 
maehi ncs would be neurotic! 
Pete ca lmed Murph's ire long ('naugh \0 assu me 
II ne\\ oppronch : he mode II Ren tleman's \\'o~er 
with Murph that Mill ie could be made neurotic. 
The stakes: one-fift h of the finest "Erin's Pride" . 
This oppcoled 10 Murph 's sporting instinct-and 
also to hi s appreciation of the 10'1 NEST of the 
FINER TH INGS. Beside1>. he had great fai th in 
Millie's menta l sta bilit y. He asked Pete how he 
wou ld perform stich 1111 ex periment. especia lly 
since Pel(, didn 't know milch about Millic's 
men tal processes. 
Pete ex plained that this was a \'ery SIMPLE 
mOil er. People can be made neurotic by frustrn -
tion. Now. what is a good wa)' to frustrate? By 
giving the su bject a diffteu lt choice to make. such 
that no maner which alternative the subject 
chooses. his choicc will backfire on him. Pete re-
minded Murph of the donkcy that stood between 
two bales of straw not knowing which bale to cat. 
Murph ~rantcd Pete this lilliCh , but how did it 
lIpply to Millie, who nfler al l. cou ld calcula te 
problems better than any man, to say not hing of 
COMMON asses. 
Pete explained thot if Millie rea lly was a 
BRAI . and cou ld perform menta l feats os re -
markable as man's own feats and much bener at 
th at. she was ALSO SUBJ ECT TO MAN'S 
MENTAL FA ILURES. Pete a lso raid that all 
they would have 10 do wa~ to put some CON-
TRADICTORY information into Millie's brnin 
and wotch her try to choose between the twO 
PlirlS of the CONTRADICTION. Murph thought 
thot this sounded reasonable enough, especially 
(Con tinued on Page 12) 
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Waxy trotted through the crowded street on hi s 
Wlly home from school. In h i.; hand he clcncht.-d 
an old red baseba ll cap; it WllS too big for him, 
so he a lways ca rried il when he ran . I-I e was trying: 
to \,histlc, but his breath puffed out in sudden 
jerks as he bobbed up and down. A March wind 
raced a long wilh him. He jost led a portly old 
~cntlmall coming in the opposite direction. 
"Yollng trump." he mumbled as VVtlXY danccci 
away and disappeared. 
Gramp hadn't told him exactl y. But he \ \US 
sure he knew what the surprise would be. He had 
been crowling illio bed lasl night \\"hcn Gnunp 
ca ll ed 10 him from the ot her room of their npnrt+ 
mcnt. Cramp sat there wilh T y. his friend, at the 
table. A trnee of the devil was in his eye. Old 
T y twinkled too. Waxy thought. 
"Gotta surprise for ya tomorrow." Cramp said. 
Cramp h nd said that man y times before. but 
nothing ever came of it. So Wa xy. who always 
fe lt uncomfortable when Gramp gO! these nOlions, 
nodded h is hend quickly a nd mumbled somet hing 
and turned away to go back to hcd. 
But a'i he turned . he cll ught T y's gla nce. T y 
whispered somcthillg-or seemed to. Vvn xy 
frowned and he'ii tated. and then he went back 
into the other room to bed. He la y in the dark-
ness wi th hi s eyes open. listening to the mumbling 
of T y lind Cramp. He henrd a cra ckl y guffaw 
now and th en. 
It was di fferent this time. for Gramp never got 
these notions in front of T y before. He II lways 
made his promises after he and Waxy cli mbed 
into bed at ni ght. Waxy a lways said " Yeh sure" 
ill the darkness to C ramp fi nd let it go at tha t. 
for he knew nothing wou ld e\'er come of it. But 
it was different this time. T y was here thi s time. 
and Cramp made the promise when the light was 
all and while he was still ul>-not in the d ll rk in 
bed as usual. Awful different th is time. 
What was it T y said? " You \\"al1l it awful bad." 
No. it wasn' t that. He tried hard 10 say it. 
" You're gonna get a dog!" Sure it was! That's 
what he said ! 
So Waxy had gone to sleep with a little dream 
dog, and today he had squ irmed dlC school hours 
away in anti ci pation. 
He ski pped down the narrow street that was 
lined on both sides wit h tenement houses. !-Ie 
scarcely acknowledged the shou ts of the ot her 
boys hi s age, who were already conductin g their 
da il y oflensive ngainst Heartbrenk Rid ge from be-
hind steps, parked ca rs lind nrc plugs. He dashed 
up the steps, in the door wit h one lea p. up 10 the 
third noor and in the door of their two-room 
apartment. Gramp shou ld be home with him by 
now l 
Not here! The kilchen was empt y. but Crnmp's 
old black overcoa t was draped over the chair 
that. he sat in last night. Waxy hopefu ll y looked 
under the table to sec if a dog was there. There 
wasn't. He decided 10 wai t. Ju <" t went a lit to ~el 
him something to ca t. probabl y. He look off his 
coat and went into the bedroom. 
Cramp \\[1<; I}'in~ on \Vaxy's bed. Cramp's bed 
was 'it ill Illll sseci up from thi s morning. \Vaxy 
jumped with surprise. 
"Cramp wake up! Where's my dog!" he :-.houted 
indignantly as he shook him. ;'Where'o; ,he dog 
you're ge1tin' me. Cramp?" I li s voice was ~hrill. 
He 'ihook Gramp harder. I li s baseball cap slipped 
ofT hi s head and fell on C ramp's face. 
Wax)' stoppcd slwking him and picked up the 
ca p and put it back 011. !-Ie heard a cat mew in 
the alley out back. He walked out of th e room. 
Slowly he put his coat back on. looking at th e 
bedroom door. puzzled. lie went back into the 
bedroom and turned on the ligh t. though it 
wasn't cla rk yet. I-Ie looked at Gramp for a second 
and then sudden ly looked under both beds. No. 
not hing th ere. As he ben, over. his cap threa tened 
to fall off again. He grabbed it and adjusted it 
firmly. 
T y. li e thought of T )' tWink li ng last night and 
telling him the secrct. I-Ie gave anot her quick 
glance under Cramp's bed and walked out of the 
bedroom, fo rgetting 10 turn alit the li ght. As he 
ope lH.'d the door to go Ollt into the ha ll. he looked 
back nnd Slt\\ ' Cnllnp in the bedroom with the 
ligh t still all . He left it on. 
Il l' walked down the hall reca lling a cat they 
found in the a llc), once that was warm hut 
would n ', move. I-I e remembercd they had kicked 
ii, hut it wou ld n't scrcal11. 
Goi ng down the stairs, he met n neighbor from 
down the hall whu alwa y!) H1 ~ucd with Crnmp 
and ca ll ed him a lazy old coot. \Vaxy made way 
for h im. The neighbor sa id. "" -1'10 kid," in a 
naccid voice. but \"la xy. hesitating, didn't answer 
h im. 
Out on Ihe st reet, the hatt ie for Heanhreak 
Rid ge was a lready over for today; th e men were 
all safely holed in at their respective supper tables. 
The sun was drawing thin. angular caricatures of 
the buildings on the empty st reet. Waxy set ou t 
mechanically for T y's. Ty was janitor of an apart-
ment house abou t four blocks away and hc lived 
alone in a room next to the boi lers. Waxy went 
th ere with Cramp a lot in the win ter time, T y's 
place was a lways war m. 
Turning the corner, Waxy broke into a ner vous 
jog. But soon he stopped short for a moment, and 
then began wa lking mechanically again. The 
wind cH ught hi s cap and a lmost blew it off hi s 
head. 
As he wns nea ring H igh Street. he saw H Ne~ro 
with both legs Clit off pushing h imself on II sled 
with roller-skate wheels. He wore a leather cap 
with car fl aps dangling loose. H is face was a mass 
of laughter, and he had a n unlit ciga re lle butt in 
his mou th, He pushed himself along with gloved 
hands. Waxy thought he looked kind, a lmost like 
a dog. Waxy stopped and waited for him to 
come up to him, and when he did Waxy said: 
"Cramp's like a cat-lhat one in the a lley. I 
can' t get my dog. Y OLI kno\\'-" 
" H uh?" the Negro squeaked. 
" You know, my dog." 
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" Huh?" The Negro grinned at Waxy and 
began to push himself on up the strcct . 
"Hey wait, won't ya?" Waxy ~ hollted, running 
arter him. 
The Negro wheeled around and, squinting his 
eye as if aiming a gun, shot thc cigarctte butt at 
Wa xy. Thcn hc pushed himseH quickly up the 
street, trailing an idiotic stream of laughter behind 
him. 
Wa xy looked around for a rock to throw but 
couldn 't find any. " Bi tch," hc sliid to himself. Hc 
hurricd on now, for it was gett ing dark fast. A 
lonc pigeon perched on a flrc plug rcgarded him 
indiffcrcntly as he rounded the corner of H igh 
Strcet. 
He joined the crowd thnt pushed its way across 
the strcct when the li ght \limed green. Someonc 
shoved him into a policeman jus t going off dUly. 
" Easy there, fella:' thc policcman said. Waxy 
pau ~ed nlld watched him disappenr into thc o ther 
side of the street. The light changed lind hc had 
to hurry to dodgc thc oncoming ca rs. 
Now he wa lked quickly nlong High Street. In 
front of him a rich ly-dressed womnn was walking 
with a shin y. frcshl y-minted littlc boy a t hcr sidc. 
As Waxy brushed pass them, hc hea rd lhc little 
boy ask : 
"WhAt's that th ing up there, mothcr?" 
Wn xy was too far past the l1l to hear thc deta iled 
cx plAnation that followed. 
He turned into II side a lley. The wind made 
his purH -legs fl ap impaticntly Hnd n piece of dirt 
blcw into his eyc. A sheet of ncwspaper was 
tumbling cHpriciously along the ground towHrds 
him. It wrapped itsclf around his leg. He bent 
down and gcnliy pushed it away and watched it 
run a long. Hc hcard it bark as it rou nded thc 
corn cr. 
Hc opened A narrow door and wcnt down a 
dimly- lit sct of stairs 10 thc boilcr room. Hc 
looked a ll around, but T y was nOt th ere. I-Ic wcnt 
slowly back up thc stairs, whcre a tall , youn ~­
looking tenant of thc apartment was coming in 
thc sidc door. 
"Hi thcrc, can I help you?" 
"Whcrc's T y?" 
"Ty?" 
"T y, Cramp's fricnd , hc runs thc boiler down 
thcre." 
"Oh. the janitor. Wcll , hc's probably out run-
ning some errand . Hc' lI be back soon, I guess." 
Wnxy looked ca rcfully at the man's fAce in thc 
half-darkness. "Oh," hc said. 
" Look," the man said, "why don't you just go 
down and wait for him. I know he'll be in prett y 
soon." 
"Okay," W axy said ahcr hesitating u while. 
But hc didn ' t movc. The man looked at him, 
pU7.zled. 
"Uh ... don't touch anything lhough." 
Waxy had decided: "Whcn you lay down, you 
know, like on a bcd , like Cramp ... I lTlean like 
thc ca t .. . " 
T hc man was puzzlcd and in n hurry: "Uh, 
yeh surc, Ty has a cat down thcrc somcwhcrc. 
You go down and sec if you ca n find him. I' ll be 
seei ng you, be good now." 
Hc hurried up the Slair~. "But that's why I 
didn't gel my dog:' Wax) said as thc door at lhc 
top of thc stairs clo~ed behind thc man_ \Vaxy 
rClUrned to thc boiler room, and in a few minutes 
T y came in. 
" Hey, what YOll doin' hcre?" Ty ~aid. surprised . 
"Cramp laid down on my bed and didn'l get 
my dog." 
" Didn't get thc dog!" 
"No." 
"Why nOI? I-Ic said he \\a\. li e told mc last 
night." T y's face cracked into a emile and he 
chucked Waxy undcr thc chin. " He c\en showed 
me the moncy for it:' 
" I know." \Vax)' said anxiously. " ] know but-
cnn'l )'a see? He laid do\\ n on my bed and thai's 
\\hy he didn't gCI iL" 
T y's face straightened. " Laid down?" 
" Yeh. you know, likc that cal Ollt in the a lley 
that lime." 
T y's facc winccd. "C·mon. ~ol1ny" 
They hurried through the now-dark alley and 
ali t across High Street to\\ard G rnmp's place. As 
thcy pushed nlong against thc wind, Wax)' fclt 
that maybe T y would ftx it up ~o hc cou ld get his 
dOJ!:. T omorrow. maybe. 
" '-furry up. sonny." Ty said. 
Whcn they opened the door to thc Hpartment, 
thc light was still burnin~ in Ihe inner room. Thc 
first thi n)!: T y saw wa~ Gramp under thc ba re 
light on the bcd. He moaned ~ort ly to himsclf 
and walked slowly into thc bedroom with his 
ha t hangi ng in his hand. 
Waxy ran ahead of h im into the roolll and 
pointcd at Cramp. "Scc]" hc said. 
"Ycs." T y sa id . Hc rcached ovcr and look 
Wa xy's hut off for him nnd told him 10 kneel and 
SAy n prayer. W axy frowned a( T y but did as hc 
wa~ told. Then T y took him by thc hand and 
led him out of thc a partmcnt. 
As they wcnt down the stairs into the street, 
Waxy lookcd up a t Ty nnd sH id : ' 'I'll gct it now, 
won 't I?" 
"What. sonny?" 
" You know, the dog!" 
Sahonnel to a l\'lahodern 
Sahinge.· 
Y VON NE DuBOIS 
Malloderll SaiJinger, wallail, wa /wi/; 
Your taltears will beo f harlO mmirai/. 
The houtrahagcs of life yo ma}IOQrI, 
And fa/wee the futu re waltilh a grahoa n. 
Your Il e-d-a -a rl with gri-e-e-ef is far 100 bitte rl, 
For you to sa llee tile fo /l esso n 1)/ain /y written: 
T o /earll to live, you must learn how to 
laug}l. 
T he fa/lirst and lallas! are cqual-/lalf to ha lf. 
Olwha, sahorry saltinger 01 fahame nt , 
Give up tlte sa hearch for sweel cO'llahenl. 
I sa llU ggest you find repe' lt"e 
By ia/lUmping tile ra1liver- Lethe. 
At laheast you can dry up your plah aintiue cry. 
Th ee ra/lecord's plahastic and wahon't melt 
anywahay . 
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Nor Bars a Prison Make ___ _ __________ P_AU_,o_C_" _AL_SON 
"This is 'he laS! compcs","n I'll assign before 
the final cxominalion and I expcct yOll \0 incor-
ponHe in it dramati c personal conflict. You may 
usc some event from your ow n or anot her's ex-
perience. It may be imaginary or perhaps 
something suggested by a newspaper account. 
Remember, the emphasis here is all the dramatic 
conAie!. It would be wise not to burden your 
work with excessive detail but lead quickl y HI' to 
your main scene. Now I wan l to read you some 
selections from ... 
I watched him rcad. He wasn't \00 old. maybe 
about my age, late twenties, wrapped up in his 
work. his life stretching Ollt before h im. all neatly 
(ied together, chartered. secure. Year after year 
the young faces in hi s comp classes would cOllle 
and go, some interested. some indifferent. and 
perhaps once every long whi le. the teacher's 
reward, a chnnce to nourish the spnrk of genius. 
And here he was not even started yet. not 
even su re of what he wanted. Tryin ' to catch tip 
wit h these young faces, tryin' to swim upstream 
against the flow of lime, against a current grow~ 
ing perceptibly swiher, a lready pullinp: him back 
fas ler than he could Hail forward. The IOrch y 
voice of Ann Sheridan h ad caugh t it s pathos once: 
"T ime wa its fo r no one, it passes you by, it's just 
like a ri ver flowing out to the sea ... " 
M,aybe that's for me, teachin g. Young kids. 
wic!,c-open minds, mold 'em. steer 'em in the right 
dir6<:liol1, pass on a li ll ie of your ph ilosophy. a 
li tt le of the essence garnered Frolll the kn ocks and 
oruises of your own life experiences. 
Yea h, sure, I'm the one; you stupid bastard , 
you 're so Ill ixed up you rseH you don't know 
wheth er you're comin' or goin' and you're gonna 
teach ! 
N aw, naw, he had to find himself fi rst. get a 
groove for himself and stick to it. T hat was the 
trouble wit h him, he had this damn worm eatin' 
h im, never sat isfied . and how the hell could he 
be sat isfied when he' did n't know what he wanted. 
Wha t'd the old man used to say-"Your eyes 
arc too bi ~ for your stomach." Yeah, galla fi nd 
ou t what th is li fe's a ll aboul. Maybe the answer's 
in these books, in th is history an' ph ilosophy he 
was ta lkin ' ... 
"Well , you h ave the assign ment. It 's d ue next 
week and please use ink. T ha t's a ll. " 
O utside, wa lk ing back to the dorm. one of the 
kids in the cam p class caught up with him. 
" Boy, you vets ough t to be able to hit that 
assignmen t but how the heck a re the rest of us 
going to wrile about dramatic conAict?" 
" Wel l, we d idn ' t a ll storm Iwo Jima or fly a 
hundred missions over Berl in, ya know. You 
might have had some thing more excit ing h appen 
to you than thousands of vets in rea r echelon 
bases. And besides, if we d id have someth ing dra-
matic to wr ite a bout. we'd have a harder time 
writ ing it. W e'd have to be a Norman Mailer, a 
Jones. or an Irwin Shaw to do it right. How many 
guys saw action in the fi rst World W ar and how 
many good stories came out of it? T wo or three, 
same as this time. " 
"Yeah, but this is just for a cam p; he doesn't 
ex pect a classic." 
;" guess you're right there, all right." 
Trouble with him was, cvcry time he sat down 
to write, he acted like an aut hor. Time he wised 
up and knocked something out in an hour like 
the rest of the kids. Six. seven hours on a camp. 
He must be nuts. But that was part of the nag-
ging-do it right, not just another assignment that 
had to be done. It was the need to meet the 
challenge, thc fear of fai li ng that subconsciously 
resulted in his constant procrastinating. 
Back in the room. I dropped my books on the 
desk and st retched out on the sack to think about 
what to wrile. 
So he wants ch aracter conflict, dramatic can· 
Aict, heh? How a bout the ba ttle be tween him and 
his old man, whcn they'd actua ll y started punch-
ing! Christ, the old man gave him a bloody nose 
and he'd chickencd au\. somehow couldn't hit the 
old bastlHd. That was always good-blood against 
blood. Or how abollt that deal on the sh ip. on 
the way overseas? T hat shook him up so much 
that even now about seven yea rs or so later. he 
st ill tasted bile whenever he thought of it. T hat 
son-of-a-bitch in' MP colonel ... 
Late June, 1944, the ship was four weeks out 
into the Pacinc, alone, in the middle of nowhere, 
under a burning suI). T hree days alit of the Canal 
.~hl"rI hUfTlPrl 0 11 1 some hearings nnd WiTh Them 
the air-condition ing and water-cooli ng systems. 
Below decks, in st iO ing com partments and holds 
stacked with tiered bun ks six to eigh t deep, wit h 
barely a foot of clearance between. some fl\'e 
thousand troops sweated in their undershorts, got 
sick, played ca rds, read or bitched the monotony 
away. T hey were a llowed on dec k one hour in 
the morning, one in the afternoon. The decks of 
the ho lds, sporadica lly mopped , were pallerns in 
mud, as, nOI infrequently, someone spewed h is 
guts in a nauseous cough and splatter, thickening 
the already sour stench of swea ting bodies no 
sa lt -water shower could relieve. 
And beh ind him were sixteen months of stupid 
commands. orders. di rectives, regulations. The 
Army way. the channels, the hurry-u p.and~ wait, 
the sign in and sign out, th e foul -up that had 
sent him on hi s way overseas wit hout ever having 
a fu rlough. But never had the gap be tween EM 
and O fficer been more distan t or more flagrantly 
rubbed in. Day after day fo r twen ty-eight days 
now, he had trudged up for chow, past the port-
holes of the officer's d ini ng room and ta bles set 
with si lver and linen, down to the EM Mess, 
where he ate standing, the food slopped indis-
Criminately together on a tray. Day after day he'd 
gone topside after the PA had squawked, "the 
order of the day wh il e above wi ll be complete 
fa tigues." Complete fa ti gues on a ship nea r the 
equator, in the midd le of the Pacific ocean, in the 
heat of summer. No T·shi rt, 110 str ipping to the 
(ConlilHlcd 011 Pagc 14) 
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The Dance Hall Gilol 
She is louel alld lau ghter-hearlI'd and l'Cry milch 
alive; 
She shrieks Ihe shar/Jest curses mrd she beats the 
lwt/est jive. 
Allti hcr hair ;s always IrIn gled alld her mOUlh is 
hard and wide 
Alld 1I0lie call tell, to look at her, the heart that 
beats imide. 
It's Rock That /oill t .' 
Ami Go. Go. Go! 
"No two-faced -mall 
El'er gets me low." 
/Jut when the el'e nillg shadows comc, she _~its 
awhile a/olle 
And sings the poiJ!,luHlI lyrics fl'olll Ihe (Iarrces she 
lias know II. 
Iler lip~ are soft alld yeal'lrill T; ami the tClll gles of 
hcr Irair 
Are slr in;"g like Cl halo il\ tire brilliallt lamplight 
gllll'e. 
My Bahy's Comill~ Ilome. 
She croons ilt millor key. 
To Each f lis Own ... " f k,lOw 
li e is the Olle for me." 
T he Ti locd On('s 
They sit all porciles 
Wit II their work ciOIlC 
III lite cool twilight 
Af/er Ih e SUII. 
Rocking. tlt e youllg Diles 
Softly to sleel), 
W his/JerillJ!, secrets 
T hey ell/Illot keep. 
Tillie 11(I1I~s suspemled 
In tlte still (lir; 
Wailin g (lnd rockillg 
They sit Clnd s t(lre. 
Quietly , paliell l fy, 
They wait to die. 
Th ose who live fu lly 
Never ask why. 
IlIlhes/reet. couples 
tat/ gil ami/JOSS by . 
Trees stallli motionless 
Under 'he sky. 
The Old Woman 
Tlte tired woman i.s crochel.;1I1!. 
A pillow for Iter daul!,/rter's weddillg bed. 
Slle sit s ill her usual rocker swayil/g 
~Vitlt ercak illg. mOllotollOUS tread. 
Witlt glOWing face she is repeatillg 
Old ta les from tile past she loves so well; 
From routirle sleeping. workillg, ea ting, 
There is little she remembers to tell. 
The magic do rices of Iter courtillg-
The [irst kiss, the ring, the wedding day-
Are a/l she deems worthwhile reporting 
And a/l her dClughter hears her say. 
Site is old amlllear completillg 
fler life, wit II I.he pattel'lled pillow case, 
Bul the points of her life are repeatillg. 
Her clau ghter has dreams ill her fac e. 
J n Each Man 
Irl ('{lell mcw Ihere is pm!/r!1 underneath tllc I)ros('. 
In each man, the beauty (,f a quiet autuntll I ree. 
Th(' fraS!,i1e drcam~ of Ion!. the stirrillg {ire. 
T he paticl1ce of twilight longing and desire, 
T he morninr. /10(1(' forcl'cr /ropinf!, free. 
Ufe j~ a scmg. but thc lyrics-what mall knOll'S? 
T Ilf' SllIall O ncs 
I" tflr.> sti[li,l!! silcllcc, it! !lac noonday IICoI. 
T he ~tr('ct lit's hare, 
Coughinl!, motors ancl u'eory feet 
Sc('k dill -high wolfs 
OUI of the glare, 
A white SUfi hurl/\ 
With ceo$cfcss sIan' 
Prom a ('ha'l¥.eles.~ ~k!J. 
The gullers arc (fry. 
CriPfJ/cC/. ugl!l 
With mol tied hark. 
A trce stands cactus-sharp. 
It s shadow dark 
Ami sma If a/ it s roo ts, 
CUI oll, like ils height 
Hy summer hlight. 
Th ere i~ no life 
And no wimJ h/owing 
Tile ~ig"s of life 
TluJt _s till arc sl!owillg-
T Iie guller trash. 
Therc is small hope 
hi llle dance of [lies 
Oller the fruit 
h i opell slalls 
Or the {lutter o f curtaim 
From dark brick waf/so 
But two small chi/drell ou t of the street 
Come rUlI/lil/g. playillg. 
They are 100 YOl/lIl-! to fe el the hcal. 
They do IlOt hear their mothers sayi"g 
"Get ou l of Ihe SUII." 
The!1 slir Ihe I-!L!l ler Irash 
With dirty hallds 
Ami climb Ihe cactus tree. 
They lur" a Ilydr{llrl all 
Alld ScI its cooilless free . 
The FtOagil e One 
His shoulders are broad; 
llis body is StrOll~: 
She carelessly taullts 'lim 
With laughter alld sOllg. 
lIer joy bubbles up 
From a delicate face 
As fragile 011(/ pale 
As a porcelaill vase. 
I-Ie treals her with care 
Lest site break i'lto tears; 
/Jut he, too, i.s fragile, 
Love-cracked through Ihe years. 
Oh, be gell tle with laughter 
And care fu l with sO llg; 
The heaviest china, 
Ollce cracked, is /Iot strong. 
SALLY CANAN 
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The Shows at Killapoorsparrow ________ W;:;.IL:;::.LIA.:.:..M .:::.:LU::::KE::::· NS 
( W ith Apologies to Emest !-/emi,lgway) 
" Funny thin g is it's pa in less, " he said. But it 's 
aw fu lly bloody:' 
" Blood y?" 
" Yes ; blood y. and pain less," he said. I-Ie lay on 
the hot cot u nder the old. filth y chi na berry (rcc 
and sipped his ta ll. cool glass of milk -of- magncsio 
while the sun g lared down o n the Mississi ppi 
ba YOli . 
"Too bad. dying here in thi s hideous, Goc! -
forsaken _ . ," 
", .. No good snake trap. " she finished, und 
picked lip a cigarcll c fro m the bam boo coffec-
table. 
" Do you think," the ma n sa id. " that Mambo 
will get through from Hattiesburg before I . . 
these lousy backwoods places, and Ihe roads a sea 
of mud." Two filth y. obscene, bl ack crows came 
to rest on a dead elderberry branch close by. 
" Drink your medicine," she said . " Let's not 
quarrel; it's bad for YOll." 
"Nothin g's good for me." he sa id . 
It was all over , he thought. Death wa.s breath -
ing it s germ- laden brea th down hi s sweaty neck. 
When he was in good health he had feared 
death. but now death was noth ing to h im. Bu t 
he would not be able to write an ymore. This, 
more than dea th , obsessed h im. 
In his milJd t.he large Gen na)! Opel roared 
along th e Belgrade 10 Zagreb llighway. O lga 
/.urn ed her blo nde head toward the east and 
lc}oked up i/lto th e m OUII/aim ami a.s ked him ill 
her lo w, sultry voice, "Are you com ing back to 
O slo." Alld he Q/l swerecl. " No, !IOU see, I mu sl 
slay ill T ries te or be shot by II Duce's carabinieri." 
And she said, "Oil. of co urse." And the Opel raced 
0 '1 at olle hundred kilometers {In hour while th e 
tires thumped a ll tile breaks ill th e concrete slabs 
l/ncierll eath . 
SmolclIsk was duller than usua l that N ew 
Year's Eve. Th ere was 110 snow, but a brown 
mixture of rain and soot that. {illeel th e air alld 
choked you. The office clerks were making th e 
best of th eir seven rubles' worth of vodka . The 
room was hot alld smoky, and he was tired of 
gamblillg. 1-Ie le ft. the room alld hurried to 
SOllya's house where th ere was always light and 
lau ghter. SOllya was playing her accordion when 
he arrived. They kissed and th ell ate some black 
bread spread witll some foul-ta.stin g cheese .. 
The sun had set and evening was creeping 
over the bayou. The obscene crows no longer 
cawed from the elderberry bush. He lay on his 
cot under a mosquito netting and watched the 
night move in aro': nd him. 
When YOll didn't worry about it it was wonder-
ful. It wasn' t that it was her fault; she was not 
the cause. But she had loved it; she loved excite-
ment. But she had lold a li e; and 10 tell a lie 
means to die. He had lied too; he had to die, 
or live by the lie. If she hadn' t lied then it wou ld 
have been some other rich slut who would ha ve 
taken him over the hurdles, d issipated hi s wrili ng 
ta lent, and then left him. The talent? Yes, the 
ta len t, what or wherever it was. H is talent was a 
telephone di rectory in wh ich there were hundreds 
of vita l names and most of them rich , snobby 
women who said they loved him for himse lf and 
11 01 for hi s money and then left him. I I was al -
ways tha t way when a man had been sllccessful. 
She came in sigh t. walking through the gray 
dusk toward his cot. She was still a good-looking 
woman, he thought ; she had a pleasant body, 
and though she was not exactly prelly. there was 
that something about her, and she knew how 
to ride; bUl she drank too much. She had been 
married al fifteen to the owner of a large sugar 
planta tion a nd had borne that old , white-bearded 
fuddy-duddy eight children before she was 
twenty- five. But she still had a nice body, soft 
and well rounded. She moved closer to the col. 
He llIrned his head up from the sweat-soaked 
pillow. " Hello." he said. 
" Here's your cod- li ver oil ," she said. 
" I don' t want il. " 
" You must. " 
HI Illll st?" 
"Yes." she said, "yoll mussed the bed. and I'm 
going to straighten things up. " 
" I'd like to ... " he said. 
"Quiet!" she said. " Drink your medicine." 
She left the terrace nnd he was once again 
with his thought s. So thi s was it , he thought ; 
this was the way he wns to die, out here in this 
Mississippi bog after all the real li ving he had 
done. He had loved too much. drunk too much, 
expected too much of the women he had known. 
He was all worn oul. 
From iJis {i./th floor apartment window he could 
see tile ru e Paiso ,1 with its humpy cobblestones. 
and th e sportifs climbillg a ll their bicycles that 
Sunday monzing after Pierre had died of a severed 
colo ll in a sireet brawl. Th e bicycles had moved 
noiselessly into the glaring sunshine, leavin g him 
with his hangover. T he wine he had had had 
not beell good, but cheap, and cheap wine always 
leaves WI aftertaste. He had tried to write lilat 
sunny moming, looking out over the roof-tops 
over all the hills of Paris. Little Monique , looking 
blousy a'ld tired, had stirred from the sofa and 
moalt ed sometllillg about her headaelle, and he 
had told her, " Quiet, I'm thinking," while a light 
breeze blew several blossoms off the plant that 
sat on tile window-sill. 
The sultry GIld oppressive ,light air all bu t 
smotl1 ered him as he stumbled out of the Killa-
poorsparrow T heatre, Hattiesburg's tallest , wllite-
painted burlesque spot. T he show had been a 
poor one as always, and he had asked himself, 
" Why do I come to see these soft , over-ripe 
women per form in this /ilthy , obscene theatre?" 
and his other self had answered, " I dO,I' t know." 
And he had stumbled on into the dark s!appi,l g 
at the eagle-like mosquitoes that attacked him. 
His cot was still hot. a nd the Mississippi ni ght 
moved over him and came in closer; and the 
closeness of the night was like the closeness or 
death that was breathing down his sweaty neck. 
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From the bayou Cllnle the ~ound of discuntented . 
gru mbling frog~ while Il lligator~ snapped playfull)" 
at their webbOO (oc ... 
So this i~ it." he ~aid as ~he mu\'('(1. closer 
to hi .. cot once agnin . 
.. It's me," she ~aid: " 110" do you fccl?" 
" T ell it 10 ~tny awn)'." he ~nid. 
" Awny? W h ll l?" .. he said. 
··Ocath." he said, and dropped his \\CI, hot 
hend on the pillo\\ . 
The morning .. tillnl'ss wa\ bro ken b) the 
threshing sound of nn c>.C.'t' rable old Ford that 
plowed its \\(lY through the foot-deep l11ud and 
gronncd to a s top by the 'ugarcane ~hL'd. 
" He's here (It last," he .. aid as he lifled the 
1110'iCluito netting. 
"Yes, Onrling, we'vc been SlI\t-d." 
"Wonderful Mfll11bo. Mambo Meggs; you\-e 
gOllen through," he shouted. 
Mambo Meggs, the o ld taxi dri\'er of I-fauies-
burg, ca me ncross the lawn to where he lay on 
the cot. 
" Yasuh, l 'se done il. Me and ma h Fohud ha s 
rescued you, Boss. " 
"Mambo," he p;roaned. " help Ille 10 you r truck 
so we ca n get s tllrted for Il lltliesbu rg. I'm dying, 
Mambo," 
She and Mambo lifted him and the COt and 
dragged him over to th e lllud -splattert'(l Ford and 
put him in the bac k. She and Mill11bo climbed 
in the front and slanulloo the doors. The starter 
groaned scveral times und the Illuffierless engine 
clacked into action. The o ld Ford bounced into 
the dark green pine forest and sloshed a long 
through the brown quagmire. After four hours 
he looked I1p from hi .. ('01 11Ilrl .. 11\\' dimly a white 
tower. Kiliapoorsparrow? Yes, that was it. He 
knew Ihal he had foo led death . !-Ie smiled as the 
Ford bumped ah ead. 
The night was full of noises. The bayou WliS 
restless with the whimperings and whistles of the 
va rious birds. The sounds were almost human. 
She got up quickly frolll her bed nnd daned o ut 
to the COl. A strrlnge animal howle<1 a stran ge 
howl. She shined her nrlshligh, on the ground 
next to the hot COl. The noise o f the animal and 
the stran ge bird calls and th e hOI cot and the 
mosquito netting made her afraid and she won -
dered if C laypoole was s leeping, or if he was 
dead. The sheets were draggi ng o n the ground. 
"Claypoole," she ca lled . "Claypoole! C lay-
poole]" 
She cou ld not hear him brcathin~ or stirring:. 
" Please ClaYIX)()le! C laypoole!" she repeated . 
The animal in the bayou made anOlher s trangc 
noise. BUI she did not hear the animal since the 
mosquito netting was new and cheap and made a 




God is the mirror of my soul; 
The rai'l is tile mirror of Illy sorl'OW. 
Thunder reflects my mind's turm oil; 
Til e sun is the mirror of tomorrow. 
T he Offsp,oill g; o f My Song 
\\"LLIAM L U KENS 
( \ T,un "lI"/I ,f Ir.\l1Ium~. , '/. Slirpl Call"" ) 
l\Jy ~I)n~~ an' tht, ()If\pri,,~ of the forest, 
OOwn an' tht' product of tile lIand 
H'hich \hapl.'d the SUI! arid salld, 
,\ 'Id t}ther~ of liI(" u'illd blou'n from the tL'est. 
.\J y worth (lre de('fJ a~ rt)()h terreslrial. 
Other~ arc \('reHe 0\ dfJudle\~ firmaments. 
r et. the!, ar(' lert'id a~ the t'£'im of adnlescerlh. 
Bri~lliPl/!.like tIl(' hriar~. cOllfused a'id spiteful. 
Al y WHi/!.~ are fll m('~ cOrlfused and s tron~; 
Clear (/~ Ihe e'!/$/tJ/~ of Ihe maulilain stn'arm, 
Alld tre PllUIOlH a~ breeze-~tirred poplar leaves. 
Songs fun ereal (H the a\plwd('{s of lIades' law" 
Arc mi"e: bemfjng a5 the recti which Seems 
As t ClI!lOtH (H the web the silen t spider weat'es. 
• 
C OIll t' Sweet 
Com!' \U'{'l' / "if-ht, 
Softener of clay. 
I/o/der of clream ~, 
llil/ing placc of _sorrows. 
f lolll!. to come 10 thy k;IId heart 
And kllow re~l 
Disso/t,t' I he .w" 
Alit/ m(III 's unkind deecis 
/ 11 th y dark obscurity 
AmI let me feel 
Thy cool strellglh 
• 
A Mode.on Ballad 
Lucy-Jo MA LLOY 
Oh. the drunkard stood by tlte pearly gales , 
Tile steerinl!. wheel clutched ill his hand. 
He pleaded ill rai" whell SI. Peter said. 
"Ca,,'t 'low drullk5like you in the promised land." 
1-11.' rememl)ered his mother, Ilis sister. his girl, 
TIle college he'd {oped so well. 
T he" he tume!/ away from tile golden door 
Ami that/gilt that lle'd best try Hell. 
Oh. tile dnlllkard stood by the flaming I)i/ , 
T ears streamirl g dow" his fa ce, 
For tile devil said, " I/ell boulld drivers like you 
W ould sure make a mess of this place." 
At last he kllew what was the fat e 
Of his kind iI, etemity. 
Now he's driving his car through the limits of 
s11ace 
As a wamillg to you olld to me. 
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Millie and MUl"Ilh 
(Con lillll('d from 1'01-:" F lt'(') 
since the Irish 011 hand wou ld pla inly not surv ive 
Ihis da y un less it wcre rcplcni rhcd by the wager. 
So the IWO men bent their heads o\'cr some 
paper a nd sta rted !O conjure up some son of 
HORRIBLE CONTRADICTION for M;l lic to 
di gest. Afte r much figuring and thi nking. they 
Ana Hy fo und a proble m th a t was sui wb lc to the 
experime llt. The problem fo r Millie wns \0 pro-
du ce on a piece of paper H ROUND SQ U AR E. 
Not a ci rcle or a squa re and nO t a squ are drnwn 
0 11 a ci rcle and 11 0 1 nei ther. but a 
ROUND SQ UARE- nothing morc or less. 
Murph walked over to Millie, looki ng up at her 
li ght s a nd wires. a ll the lime ha Ving fa ilh in her 
power 10 choose without becoming neurotic. As 
Murph fed the in forma tion to Millie, Pc tc pi cked 
up his clipboa rd to record her reacti ons. 
Before we peek a t dw li ll Ie scra tches Mill ie 
made on a piece of paper, perhaps we could profi t 
by a little th ought about her prohlcm. A Ma the-
maticia n would tc ll us tha t a HO U N D SQU ARE 
is "a Paradox of geomctry in volving two con tra-
di ctory propositions." ( He lll C~IIl S th a t it can't 
exi st. ) 
A Philosopher would tell us " it is an exa mple 
of (hold on now ) an unexterna lized U ni versal 
that can ' t be rci fi ed." ( He, a lso. means dun it 
can't exist. ) 
A Psycholog ist would tell us " th e subject's re-
acti on to the stimulus RO U ND SQU ARE ca n 
only be reali zed thro\1gh halluci nosis. If a round 
square 'exi sted: we cou ld ha ve the first insta nce 
of a complete mass hallucinosis." ( I-Ie mea ns it 
can' t exist, beca use if it did. we would a ll be 
crazy o r some nicc word for th e saille thing.) 
Now that we kn ow the odds which Millie must 
deal wHh, perhaps we ca n apprec iate her problem 
a li ttle more. 
To this da y nobody knows exactl y wha t ha p-
pened in that room over at Electronics Division , 
but it is safe to say that something strange hap-
pe ned . At 1:55 p. m. ( EST) anybod y in the 
hall of the building could hear a whirri ng. snort -
ing, crackling. groaning sound thaI lasted for 
about a second. T hen there was silence. After 





sound . . , 
and anoth er silence. 
T he janitor happened to be the onl y body in th e 
corridor at the time, so he took it upon himself 
to in vestigate. H e knocked on the door. Some-
body opened it for him, but before he eOllld ask 
any questions, this some body slipped a few crisp 
bills in hi s hands with some terse instructions 
concerning the purchase of some " Erin 's Pride". 
When the janitor returned he knoc ked on the 
door again, and once more before he could ask 
any questions. the purchase was inside and an echo 
of "Thanks-We need it " was in the corridor. 
He went back to sweeping the floor. 
The onl y o th er outw<lI'd evidence of strange 
goings-on were a few phone ca ll s frOIll that room. 
T he operato r at the switchboard was sli ghtl y 
amazed when an excited Professor Peters wa nted 
to get through to th e New York Yankees. Well , 
she knew that he was a Psychologist and that 
made h im a bit of a crackpot anyway. She 
shrugged it off and we nt back to switching. 
It was a three hour wa it un til the door opened. 
W hen it did. the gentle stra in of an old fo lk song 
could be hcard ellwJ1l1 ting from the lips of Pete 
and Murph dun we nt so mething like : 
"T was the gat h ' rrri n of the clans. 
and a ll dlC Lads were there " 
Beh ind them were the remai ns of a pa rty, and 
it is an U NDERSTATEMENT 10 say that both 
had been in th eir cups. In facl , they were 
STONED by a ll th a t flll e Irish . Blarney-Stoned, 
one mi gh t slly. 
In hi s right hand. Murph held a pi ece of paper 
with so me scratches on it (hi s other arm was 
a round Pe te's shou lder ) . In Pete's left hand was a 
pecu liar loo ki ng object ( his o ther arm was around 
Murph's shoulder ) . It was hard to tell who was 
keeping whom from falling. but the two moved 
upright ou t of the building and down the street 
with some .sort of indomitab le wil l. (They were 
on the WHy to see PRESIDENT PLUNKErr.) 
W e may doubt seriously that PRES IDENT 
PL U NKETT laughed when two Professors stum-
bled into hi s office that afternoon. In fact , PRESI-
DENT PLUNKETT was never before as angry, 
and he will probably never be as angry again. 
He frowned and spullered. hi s left car twitched , 
and his g lasses dropped on to hi s desk. Poor Pete 
and Murph! Thcy cou ldn ' t get a word in 
through the PRESIDENT'S squawking. They 
thought to th emsel ves that the PRES IDENT was 
in no mood for explanHti ons, so each placed his 
precious burden solemnl y on the desk and stum-
bled out. 
The PRESIDENT though tfully slammed the 
door for them aft er he caught them winking at 
h is st.'Crelary on their way out. When he returned 
to hi s desk. the te le phone rang, and , as he picked 
it up. he abse ntl y sta red at the two things that 
Pe te and Murph had left there. 
A voice demanded 
" Whosis? Plunke tt ? You with the Murphy-
Peters oUlfit? Gimme an other five thousand of 
them new gimmicks )'a ga l. Nah , make it an 
even ten. GOt it Pop?" and the voice ended with 
a click. 
And the PRESIDENT just sat and sta red at 
the two objects that Pete and Murph had left 




Banged down the receiver 
Pi cked up the objects 
Stuffed them in hi s pocket 
Ran Out of the door 
(Forgetting his hat , and overcoat ) 
Ran down the street and 
Into the Elect ronics Building and 
Into the room where 
Mi ll ie was. 
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And then h ~ saw what \ \ 0\ II APPE ING 
lie saw Millie's mill ion light bulbs tw ink ling 
merrily to the tunc of a v.h irring. 
snorting. 
crackling, 
groanin g sound . 
lie sow her spilling out lillie objects OntO the 
floor. ond he SIIW Petc. Murph. and the janitor, 
and th(' swi tchboa rd operator pk-king them up 
and pUlling thcm in cardboard boxes. 
Pete and Murph saw the PRESIDENT: bUI it 
was difficult to hear what he WII \ saying above 
the noise that Millie was making. It \\o s some-
thing abou t "Casey" and "len thou ~(Ind more." 
Murph smiled And turned (I ~ \\ itch hack to a dif-
fcrel1l sclling. The janitor was piling the boxes 
which were now shou lder high. so he motioned 
to the PRESIDENT to assi~t hi m in this task. 
Dumbfounded. but Willingly. the PRESIDENT 
gmbbed box after box. passing thcllI up to the 
janilOr. 
After an hour. Murph gave Milli e a rest and 
everybod y finished piling up the oo'«'s. 
Now. the President was sti ll in a QUAN DRY. 
so he asked Murph for an explnnotion . Murph 
said thot when Pete and he tried to make Millie 
neurotic she did,t 't get neurotic; but she produced 
a RO UN D SQUARE. That wasn't nil. Five 
minutes lat cr she produced a thrl'C dimensionnl 
projcction of it, thnt is. a SPH ER ICA L CUBE. 
Now, tiS Murph ex plai ned. they were quick 10 
sec the possibililies or such lin objcct as a 
SPI-IEHICA L CUBE, for not on ly docs it 
Roll on the ground like a boll, 
but it 
Will sit on one of its sides like n cube 
as \\'ell as 
Pack in boxes con ve nientl y for shipping. 
Murph also explained that what could be finer 
for such A thing than using it ns a 
BASEBALL. 
In fact. said Murph , thaI is just whAt they did. 
nnd it wouldn't be long before all of thc ball -clubs 
in the country would be using the 
SCREWBALL. 
Millie WAS making SCREWBALLS at the rale of 
two hundred per minute at a wholesale price or 
ten doll ars per SCREWBALL. They also had 
more orders than they cou ld fill . Although somc-
time they wou ld have to SlOp mftking screwba ll s 
and "retool" for such th ings as 
Tennis balls 
Ping Pong balls 
Basketbnlls 
and a few OTHEH orders that Murph had for -
gotten about. The PHES IDENT was quick 10 
grasp the Silllotion and sec if it cou ld be lISed to 
his advontage, or as he put it. " FOR THE UNI-
VERSITY". The PRESIDENT reminded Murph 
and Pcte th AI Millie was built 
On University properly 
With University money 
at U niversity discretion. 
therefore giving the PHESIDENT, that is. th e 
University. some sarI of clnirn, or percenta ge of 
this new and rapidly growing industry. The 
PRESIDENT also said thftl the University was 
SHORT on MONEY : 
More Facilities were needed, 
The FACULTY " as UNDERPAID, 
and 
The PRESIDENT (of course) \\ a<; 
TERRIBLY underpaid . 
,\tlurph ~aid Iha t an agreemen t cou ld be rea('hcd 
on ccrt ain cond itions. 
These were: 
Murph would become a Member of the 
BOARD and also be 
Vicc President in chorge of MAINTE lANC E 
of the GIRLS' dorm itori{·s. 
Pcte would become C hid of u nc\\ Psychologi-
cal Re!':earch dhision for r-.lECl IAN IC AL 
NEUROSES. 
And that both would rc<:eiH a lot al of 50C). of 
the profm of the SCREWn/\U. INDUSTRY. 
Now the PRESIDENT was a shrc\\d cookic a t 
pereentagcs and quickly rcal i/ed the omounls in -
vo lved and felt tha t here lit i:ls t \\ :I S A most 
in spired plnn. They agreed. T o sea l the agrec-
ment , the PHES IDENT o.,ked if they didn't per -
haps ha \'c a little. \\'cll . SOMETIII NG on hand 
that they could agree o\er. 
Murph explained sadl) th nt h is new shipment 
o f Irish hadn'l as yel arri ved . but there was 
SOMETHI NG all hand that \\as AI.MOST as 
fine . Murph picked up a ~trange looking piece 
of equipment with a jar of olivcs o n lOp and at -
ta ched it to Millie. Within tCIl ~('('(mds , Murph. 
Pete. the PRES ID ENT. the janitor. and the 
switchboard opera tor were holdin~ MA RTI N IS 
in a toasti ng position. 
There was a hearty "TO MILLIE" . 
Murph smiled. 
Pete smiled. 
The janitor smiled. 
The Swilchboard operator smiled. 
And 
PHESIDENT PLUNKE"n' SM II.ED, 
BECAUSE 
nt last. Millie was makin g Martinis wilh EX-
ACTLY the right a mount of VermOllth. 
The following day a few people noticed that 
PRESIDENT PLUNKET1"S eyes were of a red -
dish color. This was allributed to the fac t that he 
was pouring over the Univcrsity books with his 
colleagues. Murphy and Peters. until early in the 
morning. 
And 11 few (>copie also wondered nbout some-
thing else in his eyes: a sort of Iwinkle Ihot 
wasn't there before. 
And n few more peop le also wondered why his 
Pretty, Youn g Secretary seemed ulways on the 
defense-as if a man of such Reputalion and 
Austerity as the PRESIDENT wou ld ever make a 
pnss-The PRISSY ! 
And st ill olher people were reading an item in 
the Wall Street Journal . 
';An amazing coincidencc occurred at Ihe close 
of the market today. h wus found that stock 
in princi pal manu rocturing firms of baseballs 
went down ma rkedly. and tha t correspo ndingly, 
valuc per share in Erin 's Pride and Co., Ltd ., 
dist illers and di stributors of Irish Wltiskc!/, 
wen l up. 
Thi s. as yet. has had no reperellssions, but it 
may indicate what we ana lYSIS ca ll. a trefld. 
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Nor Bars a Prison Make 
(COnlilllll'd fro m Po g,> Ei~Ii1) 
waist for IilCm. Someone said the Hed C ross girl~ 
had objected. BUI up in "ofliccr's heaven." silting 
in deck chairs. the officers wore shorts and chatted 
10 the Hed C ross girls. ~11so in shon s. Nice su m-
mer cndsc for ,hem, through dlC graciollsness of 
Uncl e Sam. Da y after day these things had 
rankled morc and morc because he passionatel y 
believed in democracy nnd America and ", he 
huddled masses yea rn ing 10 be frcc." In h ij'h 
school the Bi ll of Righ ts. the Hi~h ts of Man. Ih" 
words of Jefferson. Crl'\'c(:()(,lIr. Li nco ln. had 
dlllndcrcd in h is cars and brouv;h t lea l'S 10 his 
cyes. 
T he climax come in the afternoon of the 
twen ty-eight h day Ollt. He had gone 10 the "ou t-
of-order" water cooler nex t to the !>:Iai r way to the 
ha tch. 
The water was warm and oily. he ri nsed his 
1ll0lUh and spat it OUI. A slight breeze ca me 
through the ha tchway. so he waited unti l the 
lie llte nant. the compartment 00. wou ld tell h im 
to keep clea r of the stai rs. But the MP colonel 
ca mc through th e hatc h flrs t and stopped on the 
stai rs a few steps abo\'c h is head. 
He was officer-in -chnrge of a ll the troops 
a boa rd. By h is orders, they'd spent the flrs l four 
dAyS ou l en tirely below decks lIlltil the ship's 
captain had warned h im of the danger of a 
mut iny. Everyone. including the offi cers, hated 
his gut s. 
Then loud enough fo r h im to overhear. the 
colonel said . ·'God. what a stench. how do yOll 
stand it , Lieu te nan t?" 
The disgust in t h~ voice. the stu pid o rro~ance of 
the re ma rk. triggered the nervous system of a 
sensiti vc pe rsona li ty long irritated a nd lately 
aggra vtlled 10 the brea king po int by the physical 
discomfo rts of the voyage. 
The blood rushing 10 h is ca rs drowned OLl t the 
li eutena nt 's repl y. Hi s breat h torc a t h is th roat 
th rough gritted tee th . H is fi s ts clenched nn d un-
cle nched. If only he could get his ha nds on him. 
he'd tea r Ihe bastard apart. H is throa t-H on ly 
he could jump at hi s throat! He look a step towa rd 
the stairs. 
The li eutenan t, ha nd on his h ip. ncar the 
ho lster, sna rl ed. " Where do you thin k you're 
goin'. so ldier"? 
Blood pounding in h is ca rs an d venigo saved 
him. He got sick and vomited over the bollom 
steps of the slOirway. Cough ing a nd crying in 
ra ge, he held on 10 the side of the steps. sudden ly 
so wcak and shi vcri ng from a chi ll th a t he could 
barely stand. 
" Just let me get my ha nds on him," he groa ned 
through ri gid jaws. 
«G et your hands on whom. sold ier? YOll better 
wise up a nd fo rget a bout thai Sluff. Anybody as 
stupid as tha t sonofa bitch is bou nd 10 ru n into 
a bullet some dar k ni gh t. Ge t back in you r bun k 
and sleep it off ; I 'll check on you tomorrow," the 
lieu te nant advised. 
The ch apel bells ring ing fo r din ner snapped 
him out of it. His pa lms were wet with swea t 
again. Yeah. that's what he wri te a bout; that 
ought to be dra matic enough. 
l ie picked up his lowel and \\el1t to the head 
10 \\'a<;h up for suppe r. 
Uninvited 
ROLAND D EI>cKtND 
A mcw came 10 the house last /ligh t 
W ith tIle roaring of the wiml, 
Ami tho' I fwd the windows shut 
A,I(/ rloors. lie still came ill. 
lie hlew through cracks and crevicf'~. 
And tossed dust 011 the {foor; 
lie flu Il l!, the IJalJers alI a desk. 
A/ld lotHlly slammed a door. 
He brusheelthe curtaim as he l1as~ed 
Along th e farthest wall: 
I Ie Illmed the pages o f a book 
Lying opel! in tlte hall. 
Whe" he walked 100 near the {ire 
Burni1lg open ill th e grate. 
Fing'ry sluulows on the waif sough t 
Each c),{ll'k 10 iumimi/e. 
/J ut SOOIl lie tired ol'lis sport. 
Each corner /0 explore. 
Allel quietly glided past me 
0" his way to the front door. 
A"d tllOugh I hurried after him 
W ith all my might (lml I11oil1. 
lie left tile hou se as quickly 
Ami as secret as he came. 
I saw him out the wim/ow 
AI the garden's darkest edge, 
As he wllislfed down till' gravel walk 
Afld brushed the harher'y hedge. 
• 
BEST WISHES 





novell's For Your Dinner Dance Flowers 
C.II ... 
where you will find the most 
WOLF'S 
famous names in fashions -
2nd and Park Ave nues 
C olle geville, Pa . 
• 
Colle geville 9741 




SHOP AT- DIAMONDS WATCHES 
BLOCK'S MORRIS JEWELERS 
Main and DeKa lb Streets 
2 GREAT STORES No rristown, Pa. 
11·25 West Main Stree~ , Norristown 
High and C harlotte Streets, Pottstown Easy Credit Terms 
Selling Merchandise of Merit 
REPAIRS GIFTS 
Since 1884 
THE CHANCELLOR PRESS 
Incorp o r ated 
un . I 1-' I'tn ing 
3rd and Mill Streets 
BRIDGEPORT, PA. 
SUPERIOR TUBE CO. 
NOrristown 8.8861 
- 16-
URSI S COLLEGE 
Collegeville. Pennsylvan ia 
00 omllt onlY 71ine will Tell. • • • • • • • 
LOOI<A THAT! 
RIGHT DOWN 
THE MIDDLE ... 
150 YARDS/ 
EASY! 
Only fime will fell about a 
new goffer! And only fime 
will fell about a cigarette ! 






NOT TO BE CADDY, 
BUT HOW ABOUT 




tlJi COlrJekJ;r.9J dayS 
Jl1ildntN ond Rot/or! 
THERE MUST BE A REASON WH Y Ca me l is 
AmNica's most popu la r ciga rette - leading a ll 
oth er bra nds by b ill ions! There's a si mple 
tlllswer: Camels g ive you juSt wha l )'OU wa nl in 
,. c iga reu e - r ich. fu ll Ravor and cool. cool 
mildne:.s. pack a ft er plIck ! Smoke o n ly Ca mels 
for jO days and see how mild, ho w fla vorful . 
ho w thoro ug h ly enjoyabl e (hey are as your 
Jfcady smoke! 
More People Smoke Camels than any other cigarette! 
